
Among the Lesser Antilles.
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KotcB of n Crulnc

Tnkcn There by

John 0. Sliortull.

With Porto Hlco an Atnerltau
and Cuba tmMUtntlatly in

tho mine situation manno the b"bjec-(lon- g

or tho patriot and noii'Simex-tfonhls- ;

with tho adult puhlle once
raoto taking; lessens In tho Mlente of

cogrphy, It not strango that great
luterot should have been developed
in tho I.CBer Antilles.

Undor tho protocol of trnu for
pento between Hpaln and the tfiiled
BUtes probably the moit dettlraM of
the Krcot Atttllle will become an
Ainorlcan colony. This Island cont-
inentIt Is almost eurh -- Is tbn eaiteru

nd northern barrier to the ,rnt
Caribbean sea. I'orto Hloo hold the
toy to tho position In theso sens and

Is ti near neighbor to tho Danish In-

lands of Bt. Thomaa, ono of the Vir-
gin croup, which has caused American
atatcsmcn moro loss of Bleep than any
other plroo of Innd surrounded by wa-
ter on tho globe. With ono of the
already In Amcrlon' grasp It In hut
natural that tho people should wish
to l;now moro of tho neighbors who
form tho eastern fringe to the Carib-
bean.

Tho Lesser Antilles constat of the
t'jrco eroupi known an the Virgin Is-

lands, tho Leewards and Windwards,
In order from north to south. The
Virgins sweep from the eastern bor-
ders of I'orto Illro east and nouth to
near where the Leewards commence.
These overlap the Windwards, whloh
extend almost to the South Amorlaan
contlnont, for mini? a brokun, jugged
tiarrlcr to tho Carlbbenn hi.

nomethlnB over 18 months ago,
when war with Hpaln was n moro rum-lil- o,

John 0. Hltortail, accompanied by
a party of Indies and gentlemen, mudo
a trip through the archipelago. As Ilia
tropical soas and ollmos arc not dertlr-abl- o

neighbors In summer when
storms and thn over-proso- yellow fi-
ver abound, whllo tho hoot In HtMlIng,
tho trip was taken In the early
month of tho year. The party left
flrooklyn In February and cruised di-

rectly to St. Ihnmnx, thn real start-tn- g

jiolnt. Thonro tho steamer went
through the Leewnrds and

Windwards to Voiiozuoln.
. Mr. Shortall descrlboa at. Thoinnii
hi one of tho most Interesting of all
tho Islands near tho wostern continent.
This Is not only becnuso of It natlvo
attractiveness, but bocauso Amorlm
lias flirted with It so tntioh. Ab ho
recollected It was during (Irant'a time
that a proposal to purchuso tho Islund
was made. Tho king of Denmark hoa-Itntc- d

bcatiso It was scarcely oon-tiUtc- ut

with tho royal dignity to sell
a colony, Hlr dlr.nlty wan frlRhtfully
hooked when congr refused to rat-

ify tho deal nfter tho royal nsaent had
been Indicated.

Hut Ht. Thomas possesse soni'illilng
very rare In tho groups of Island
that Is, a good, well protected harbor
;Tlio bay of the city Is a largo, well
flhcltercd oue, amply provided with it
largo dry dock and wharflng faollltle.
Tho Island also has ouo other ad van
tflfio: Thero are fewer negroes there
than In the others. The Island Is not
cd for tho beauty of the Kconery, tho
beauty of the bay and tho sport of the
natives In diving for pennies from
open boats In the buy The uutr Is
r.o oloar that tho skillful follow aru
nblo to plunge to tho bottom and run

tiu tho coin tossed In by visitors In
search of amusement.

Tho various groups are nliuost da
void of harbors, although englnesm
might be nblo to remove Uils abjoc-tlo- n

at considerable coat. A alight
indentation In the shore Hue la about
nil that any of thltn oan boast In the
way of harbors. Piers thrust out Into
tho bay serve to lnnd boats from the
ships, but onty two or three of thn
limited harbors ore furnished with
JoaW. This, of course, make culm
vefllher necessary for comfort lit iwtk
Irk visits.

The population of these Islands
aid Mr. Shortall, "la largely ne

Come authorities say In the proportion
of twenty to one. Naturally the duell-
ing are suth as might be expected
with audi a papulation, flugar 1ms

been and still U the chief It
Its made many great fortune, but

J
tftsM day are past ami msny of the
owl plantations have been abandoned.
Thtlr tattered ehlmnoy and slowly
disintegrating building present nlrt-ur-

of desolation. In tho Drltlih Is-

lands the subject of assistance to M-

iliar planters hu given ami l giving
iIih government tery grave roncoru.

' One ot the most Important fwtHou
of some of the Island ehoeolate

d (theohronin oaeao). Title seed U
found In a mass of white, vlieoui flulil,
14 taken therefrom, tho need dried and
exported. Many persons are engaged
In growing the trees, as the piodtiellon
of ehotolnte Is a relatively new enter-
prise. Tho scenery of most of tee
Islands Id now mountainous, and, of
ourne, full of tropical vegetation,

with botanical Hardens, to which, 1

all aspire to give an outlet for
tb tamo of the botunlst and thoa
aeNthetlenlly inclined.

"The ship gets her bill of hoalth
from tslaud to Uland. This fuel was
made very clear to us when wo stop-
ped opposite MarMnlque, wheru we
dared not Innd on account of the yel-
low fever, which wan helming slight-
ly optdomlc. We lay by a few hours
off tho principal town nud smollod
tho wind was onshore the burning
of refuxo material which drifted out
to en with u puneent odor. It was
night and the Imagination had free
HCOpH.

"At Santa Luclu. which Is one of the
prlnrlpn! coaling ports In thcue Is-

lands, a nurioua apectucle was that of
tho prooeM of eonllng, In wlilcli both
men and women, thn larger portion In
the majority, wero engaged. These

poor penplo wero omploycd In curry- -

Ini; coal In tHiskotM iwjrcht'd on their
hoads up the steep gangwaya of tho
ntoamor. They were glud enough to
get Uio fow pennies that could bo thus
earned, In spite of the laborious work,
begrimed with oonl dust and swelter-
ing In tho torrid sun.

"The Islund of Darbados has u lino
harbor and a lino of nil I road built
from the hnrlMir town to the aide

Hut tho jlrst-clua- a carriage,
cushlonleas because of the temptntlone
Midi convenlenuos would off or to
travolcra who pay no fare, uro any-
thing but luxurious. Tho opposite
shoro prmonU n boautlful nppenrnnco
with Its couountit palms mid long lino
of aurf peculiarly tropical. Tho Ul

terior of this Island has many augur
plantations and perfect roads, tiugltsh
built and for the must part practically
level. The bamboo grows In Iliirbadoo
In great profusion and whore planted
along tho roadwajrVurnlsho u de-

lightful Hhndo. Il)lt (be nntlvo have
not yet learned the nrt of utilizing tho
oancri hh thn Japanesu have.

"Curacoa Is the most uniquely built
of any of tho group. Ono would think
that he had been droppt-- down In n
corner of Holland as he viewed Its
watr ways, gabled house and stono
streetH, ho entirely different from tho
building or roads of any of the others.
The word Curueoa la from Uura. a
priest and usuao. a Cirlb word signify-
ing roaMlng- - The story goea that ear
ly In the alxteenth century Jesuits at
Spain sent out noinn missionaries to
thofte Islands, which were then eanul- -

ImI, They lauded u couple of their
brethren on this Island and the native
received them with a hearty welcome.

"Tha ahtp sailed away and when the

1 rfflfflm

poor priests showed sufQcleni rerorer
from the long voyage and the natural
Improvement of aotlve llfo these ml
begotten Carlbs roasted them and ntt
them. A year or so after the samt
ship visited tho Island again to asrer
lain the condition of tho brethren. I'
Is related that the native went glee-
fully to the shore to meet tho flpan-lard-

anticipating another gift of tht
same kind. Hut tho ship sailed nwa)
this time with an undiminished r

Hit. There Is now no cannibal
tendency In Curacao, and even th
liquor to which the Island gave Itl
name Is no longer manufactured there
but In Amsterdam.

"The residents are now said to be all
imueglci. The temptlni; proximity ul
high tariffed Vcnrxuclu. Iran than t
score of miles away, offers rare oppor-
tunities for earning an honest living,
(lreat cargoes of merchandise will bt
found on the docks here one evening
ami the next morning will have gone,
nobody knowing whither and nobodf
Inquiring. It Is free port, and follow-
ing Amsterdam and ltotterdam In this
too n man can buy line Havana clturi
at a very low price, n fact which In
who smokes will appreciate.

"A reflection forced on me by a

tour of these Islnnds Is the extraor-
dinary HlMunre of any special lndin-tri- e

aim i native. In most othit
lauds with largo native population"!.
especially In the southern Heiie, you
will llnd cortaln unlo.uo ortlatlc rroa
tlotw, dexterously made, which Indi
cate Industry. Utit here the general
lnzlncsa of the populations and theli
lack of Inventive faculty, content to
live ns they arc from hand to mouth,
preclude the Idea of specially attract-
ive artistic creations. Ho we xlgtas
through this segment of a circle from
north to south without currylnc wa
a single pouvcnlr."

The trip as Mr. Shortall desarlben It
Involves every ono of the three groupi
of Islands worth visiting. Trinidad,

with Ita unfnthomnblo aud Inoxhnuet- -

Iblo lake of nsphaltum, wan visited
Antigua, with Ita pretty rural vlllagi
scenes, and many other Intorestlni
points woro touched. In the end tht
party visited Venezuela and passed
ovor tho spur of tho Anile from La
Clunyru to Caracas and thence to l'ortc
Cabello. Hore the steamer was mot
and tho party Hteaincd for home, woll
content to leave tho Lesser Antllloi
ami tho Spanish main for more
agneablo ollmc.

Homo ItiiglUti Autliurt Cniiarril,
Mr. Thomas Henry Hull Calno. ti

give him nil tho noma he Is entitled to.
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CURB DISEASE

Dancing not violent ai
prwtleed It brings In pUiy
an mo minora. Ancient rec

It as euro "spleen, va

'

i . .

one graceful
In the dauolng was ad-

vocated aa a euro for
brought back from India and

Kgypt to Laeedetnonla notions med
religious dances that

Qreeee commended dancing
with view to edueatlng mind
body, for he looked It ar health-givin- g

A recent writer says:

pleasure
not only

effects which must necessity tho
consequence lont! uninterrupted

motion be entirely
prevented, the sueh '.grce-abl- e

will gain strength and
vigor In be et

ptrsevsre keep It
economy

has
FrMlaliWaman.

IN THIS ODD CORNED,

QUEun

(Socrates

AND CUniOUS THINGS
AND EVENTS.

Vrtf Oil. Vfi Slrnss lists Slsile
hf Un irlllt Rortl
Hliteen Year Vrltmu The rislit-iH- g

Mmrot of Ilia Till Kew York.

lUUn tlauld.
There are marks of credit for you up

above,
Helen (Jotiiai

You have BnnitifrJ many
moiiicr lave,

Wlitii Uenl seleeKxl you
As almoner new

an siutous

Heroine esme Into vlw,
Helen Ooulili

You've nun wltlilli the temple rnared
to fame,

llftlen aoulili
You spread & aloes of lienor on

name,
Helen (leulil:

Ton have proved that true liearts tnt
Wiitre proud manatons line the street --
Hera's tlewer at your feet,

11 el on clouldi
Cleveland (waiter.

MUlnkiii Munllly.
The apponrnnro of Mliw Uraee Ma-

rlon 1'crklns, the aupposed victim of
tho Urldgcport, Conn., murder, nllve
am hapjiy an a htide at her homo In
Mlddleborough, Muse., Is so

an Incident aa It accms to bo
at first glance. Nothing la moro full.l-bl- o

than tho canund morgue Identllloa-tlon- ,

unices It be "absolutely sure"
Identification. Tho fact that Miss I'er-kln- a

(or Mrs. llourno) Is not n mutil-
ated corpse Is only astonishing when
ono forgets long chaptor of pre-
vious "poaltlvo" Identifications of mur-
dered men aud women as husbands,
brothors, wives aud daughter made by
any number of sane and narrowing
Individuals, llecall any of tho great
murder mysteries, such aa that that
centered about for Instance,

you cau not but fall
that conflicting Identifications were
feature of the case and made confu-alo- u

worse confounded.
Naturally, Individuals differ, and

special mid ncutuness to ob-

servation. And yet llortlllon. the
French criminal expert, was led to the
development of hie scientific system of
criminal registration and Identification
by reason of fulluro not only of

oyo of tho pollco, but of the cam-- ,
an well. Just ns tho eye and the

mind play their tricks, eu camera;
for, nftor tho poaltlvo Idontlllor, uoth- -
lug la ao uncertain aa tho testimony of
tho photograph, whloh n "apcaklng
Imago" of original. Undor theno

It not surprising that
Bridgeport torao was Identified by
I'orklnu, tho RurprlHing feature of
caso ncing that thcro have been so
fow Identifications. Tho wholo Per
klna episode la, however, a striking
commentary on tho danger of jumping
at conclusions In murder myHtvrle.
Murder out, but the "poaltlvo Idoii
tlflcr" often hinders instead advanc
ing thn Holutlon of tho

Aside from tho sclf-ovldo- fact that
death Clay work such a change In tho
appearanco of familiar festuro as to
deceive oven thoae nearest and dear eat,
thcro romolua tho psychological ox
planatlon that nothing Is ko of
being deceived aa tho human sense.
Hcoltig Is not bollovlng. flight hn
way of doubling undor nt critical time
that it would bo uurprlslng wero It not
no common a our oxperlcnce.
Tho reason why falsa Idontlllcatlons
aro inndo that, best, the nvcrago
person carrlea In mind a mere goner
nllzntlon of tho facts of physiognomy
and Ugtiro that go make up person
ality, under the Htlmulus of

a appearanco, noaltd Idea etmost iimi or boy
New has tho uboard, awaited
Ilrltlsher. He could make a morvolout personality will promptly and

In look were ho to havs Itlvely Identified, and this tho
ins uair inmmcu anu nis race snaveu old of occasional murvclous colnel
lie Is not a whit better looking than dences, in tho way of tho exact like
.hiibwiii, wno is iiwh nanusomo man uotrn of two indlvlilimU in niimp

Hen. Pryor. Calno la loss hnlry than words, wo hold but personal
"irnuiuunuirwi oetn n IU nU oven of tboan mint tn.

Mr. flalltcnne.
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The were collected and
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sovereign was

can

when bidden. In tho raiwt uiiplMsint
plaeos. iHirli at strangor. and llek his
master's hand. When he oetnplstiied
ot hunger he whs supplied with nn al-

lowance of dug's meat and u drink ot
' water; and had to He under the tnle
while his master fared sumptuously at

'a fashionable rastaurant. For seme
.hour the loser pursued this undigni
fied routine, to the nmuMment of

bM(i isndst but the savory odors of hi
With u master's disue. wuisn asMiieu mm in

Tlw to tMtlMg thi) uitainlhS powers hi bungry solitude uudsr the table,
of eUoeokU .lie llvsil uiwh that alsns wero too mmh fsr his rosolntlofl, nnd
tor sixty days acd luai iMtt 16 poouds bo bought bis freedom by paying a
In the IhtwraL ,ovy forfelL

I Many nad feat have from

wagms but surely none ao foeTUft ao

that of the French carpenter, I'atrt Par-mentl-

Paul was drinking with some
boon companions a abort time ago,
when h
he would

made bet of flvo franca that -- t im per headjump, unhurt, from a fourth- -

floor window. The bet wn tnkcn with
amused Incredulity by ens of his
friends, when Paul ran out of the wine-sho- p,

climbed to tho fourth story of
an adjacent house, and threw himself
out of the window, with slokonlng
thud, Into tho street. When ho was
plotted up It was found that ho had
broken hi leg and acrlously Injured
himself Internally: while he had not
oven tho lAllsfactlon of having iron
bin flvo francs,

Home very aatonlthlng gastronomic
feats hnvo sprung from wacers
the fame of Nicholas Wood, tho Kent
lih glutton, has never suffered eclipse.
On one occasion Nicholas made n bet
that he would eat an entire pig nt
one Hitting. This feat ho
so easily that ho railed for three pecks
of damsons, which "proved his do- -

sort" and followed In the way of the
pig. A very common meal with Nich-
olas, nnd ono which won him many
wagers, consisted of "six penny wheat-e- lt

loaves, thr nix penny veal pic,
ono pound of sweet butter, ono good
dish of shornback," and tew similar
dellenelcs.

It was a wager that Induced New
York financier to dispose of 228 oys-
ter In half an hour, merely pre-liul- o

to n substantial dinner; and n
gourmand of tho name of lid ward
Manning hit nwnllowcd 72 eggs In one
minute for wager.

Franz Frledrloh of was
prepared, for suitable bet, to make a
meal of goose, five pounds of Her-
man sausage, one pound of cheese, a
loaf of bread uml 32 glasscn at beer;
whllo at Clvlta Vecchla lately, fllg.
ueracclo awallowed mllo of macca-ro- nl

for a wager, and beat his rival by
over 100 ynrda.

Mr. Huddy, nn Irish postmnster,
when he was within three years of
"century." was the hero of an eccen-
tric wager. Ho mado the Journoy from
Llsmore to Fermoy, In nn old tub,
drawn by two cats, hedgehog, a
gooso. badger and pig, nud to com-
plete tho eccentricity of tho "turn-out,- "

ho woro red nnd flourlahed
whip In ono hand nnd a horn In the

other.
Perhaps the most feat

over performed as tho rosult of wa-

ger was that of n prominent Now York
stock broker, who lost n bet on a
presidential election somo yearn ago.
Clothed In white robn do milt, and
carrying lighted taper In his right
hand, he promnnnded tho chief thor-
oughfares of thn city, pausing every
100 yard to proclaim Ida political
creed nnd to cxpro contrition for It.

Happily for the lightly-cla- d penitent,
the pollco Intervened nud escorted him
home, resolved to make no moro bets
on presidential olectlona. Tlt-llll- s.

Veteran.
A veteran In Unco trousers Is hard

to find, hut In Andrew Lowls there Is
one. Anxious to aco tho front, the lad.
who Is only 10 yenr old, ran away
from homo nnd went to Cuba as mas
cot of the Seventy-firs- t regiment.

Andrew halls from Lakeland, Flo.
While the Seventy-tlrs- t was stationed
nt lakeland Andrew ofton visited the
camp. Col. Downs and Ills offlceru
look such it liking to tho youth that
they mado him regimental mascot. An
old uniform was provided for him.

Tho night the Seventy-firs- t received
orders to move to Tampa Andrew stole
from home nnd ronched tho flovnnty-flr- st

camp Just ns tho rcglmont had be
gun to move. When tho command was
boarding tho transport Vlgllnncla tho

Is man of straugo any anvbodv. regular army officers stopped tho
York writer who lzod up the allvo. that Is nt all like knnwn from going He his

his

r(J

ages

''rougnv

ot
scene es- -

bad

boOr,

bv

have

resulted

ht

night-ca- p

chance and stolo on tho ship.
Ho followed hlu regiment up San

Juan hill whllo men wero falling all
around him. While tho tight was tag- -
lug Anduw was up at the llrlng line,
rolling cigarette. The officers tried
to drlvo htm back, but it wus of no use.
Hu slept In tha Santiago trenches and
endured all the hardship of tha cam-
paign. Ho also helped tho hospital
corpa In taking core of tho wounded
and dying. Audrow cuinr north with
tho regiment and paraded up Iiroad-wa- y

to Ita armory. He Is now stopping
at MuJ. Whittle's home at Mouat Ver-

non. New York World.

lirpoiiuUtlon In Fr lire- -

Ihe returns ot the census fur France
which was taken In Mareh. 1807. tmve

with the statistics of tho previous cen
sue, which wn taken six year before.
A year ago the number of people
France was and nt the ltwi
census It was 38.001.160, mi that In th
six years the population of France had
only increased llS.SI'J persons. Ami
even thl trilling Intra is mure ap
parent than real, for It has taken place
entirely tu the large town, and Is due
to the lullux ot foreigners, as
Helglans and Italian, who ar tu bo
fuirnd lu Increasing number among
the urban population of Franc. .In
only 21 departments tkert any In-

crease! lu 08 dsnirtmsnU thore Is a
positive talliuK o.f, sim) this mere
ospMlHllr aarksd In the titrat

A rrl Una.
A prize hog, welgHiNg ljti ponada,

has been ralstd by T. W. Wllllnms. ot
Melts county, Tnn. Hate am lbs di-

mensions: lloluht. 4 fset Inebsjt;
dlatiioter. 7 feet; length, 10 test 2
liiehss. It Is considered tht lariosl
hog in tht world.

Then lie I'elt UIimii.
He tk) you have decided that they

are not Married Whyf
She "lie put down his sUhel In

to (Hist litr while sbe Hepped
from tHa ear."

FAHrVirt A WD STOCKMAN.
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"A Cowboy Carntvat ana nno hiock
JhOr-V- ' Is to be held at Midland Dec.

0 to 10. Thcro wilt bo broncho races
a cako walk, roping and many other
amusements.

J. r. Ilustln bought of Sohnrbauer
Uro. ono registered bull calf, paying
tho aunt of 200. Till Is tho eighth
critf BcbarlMiuor Dros. have sold In tUo
past fow months at tho abovo price.

a L. Kendall of Quanah has pnr- -

hut chased from J. n. amy, proprietor vt
tho Moon ranch In Cottlo county. 400

cow nt 23, 200 yearling hotter at 20

and 1C0 steers nt $20.50.

Scharbsuar Uro. sold to Wehnrd
ltlEBi of Pcos two lino thoroughbred
registered Hereford bull calve at $200

each, nlso fitly graded Hereford year-

ling bulls at $35.

Will Jones and Charley Crews hnvo
recently sold the cattle they havo boen
pasturing near Woodward, Ok, Three
hundred head wero from Alabama and
MlHsltdppI nud about 700 head from
Mexico.

A meeting of tho Wheal Chower'
nnd Fanners' association of Anderson
county was largely attended and many
of tho farmers mad arrangements to
secure seed wheat and oats for

About 70 per cent of the cotton ha
been gathered In tho neighborhood of
Holland. Tho staplo Is better than It
has ever been, and the yield Utter
than for years, tho low prlco being the
only drawback to tho farmer.

George W, Llttlcflold of Austin hni
purchased n COO-ac- farm In Chavey
county, New Mexico, In tho Pecos val
loy, paying $C0,O00 for same. Tho set

ler wan Mr. J. J. Hagerman of Colorado
Springs, Col. Mr, Llttlcfleld hax ox
tcntlvo cnttlo Interests In Now Mexico.

Thirteen steamers landed caUto and
fresh bect nt Liverpool during tor
week ending Saturday, Oct. 1, from va-rlm-

American and Canadian ports,
tho arrlvuls comprlnlng 0233 cattlo and
17,993 quarters of beet,

Twonty-nn- o earn of cattle nr'rd
at Floresvllle recently from U(f8WiO

and sent to tho Thornton ranch west
of the river to fatten. They belong
to McOhco ti Storey, ot San Marco i.

llofiM tn tho vnluo of $1000 wero
shipped from Iloyd, Wlao county, sov-nr- ul

days ago by farmors living In that
section. Two parties nhlppcd n car-

load each, the porkers being fully up
to tho standard packlntf weight and
ovcry other requisite.

W. W. Wntson, o stockmnn nnd fur-m- cr

of Ilurlvpon county, wu In Dallai
n few days ago. Mr. Watson Inter-
ested in good oattlo nnd Is Improving
his stock on his homo farm lu tho
Shorthorn line, and likes the bust-ne- e.

Among the noted horses at Uio Tex-

as Stnto fair was Courier Hal, n pacer
belonging to Dr. Pnyno ot Taylor,
Tex, Courier Hal has a record ot 2:23
aftor n tralnlnc of only 3 weeks. Ho

n ld son ot Drown Hal
nnd n halt brother to Star Painter, tha
fastest pacer In tho world; record,
1.C9 4.

J, H. Ilurnolt sold hi place on tho
Wnshltn lately, Including 280 head ot
cattlo to McCulston Dros., of IloborU
county. Mr. Uurnott, however, wilt still
romnln n retddent ot Hemphill county,
having cloned a trado Willi D. M. Qliuis-coc- k

for tils place In tho samo neigh-
borhood,

Tho cattle market allows n demand
for tho best clasbcs that ho kept prices
tor them pretty well sustained. Hangs
cattlo aw furnishing n largo propor-
tion of tho supplies going It tha mar-
kets, and tho stacker nnd feeder mar-
ket Is doing well.

The Husk county Fruit aroworu' as
sociation hold an Intorcutlng meeting
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second yenr of tho asaoclatlon, and
they expect to receive moro for their
fruit than they did' lust year. Nat.
Wctrel ot at. Uuls, distributor of sev-
eral flue grade ot cantaloupe, mado
nn agreement to distribute through tho
best fruit market all tho fruit
raised by the asaoelatlon, and also con.
trnetrd for fifty oar ot cantaloupe at
CO cents per bushel.

Lewis 04le, who resided near Wax.
nhnchle, says ho "will sell enough tur-
nips this season to pay his grocery
bill for the year. Ho also says ho will
have an abundance of sweet potatoes
to sell nlso. Ho Is well supplied with
oat.

Chas. liwry, a young farmer ot tht
Mllford community, planted three
noros In hwmI potatoes this year, and
made (W0 bushtla. Ho is aelllug thorn
at it to 10 eenW tier buohel and ex
pact to make them nvtrago CO cent,
making him $Mv.

II. H. Luckett ot Hunnelr county
lewd a dual with McVay ot No

jail eoHHly whereby MsVny gets tha
LutMtt raneh ot ivw acres nnd Luck-o(- t

btoomeo two owner ot a 2000 aero
rnueh In Nslan oounty, stocked wltU
W0 the cattlt, and gets $6030 In cub.
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